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Dear Steve

SEHI'ICEVERIHCANONTEITISH,,ES :

Th6 recent S'VT-results for Mr Ahn Smtth raise sofiio issres on whic+t AUSTEL
reguests darification, as bllrrv$

. Th9 letter prwided to Mr Smith inion4lr,g him of his SW psnlts notes

tha[ the Publc Netuork Call Defirrery Tests ielEvantto his 008 service

used a 1€OO numberthat simulded the routirg of his 008 servie.
AUSTEL b seeking confirmefionfrom Telecom thai thq netrvork

equipment utilised on cafls tsthe 't-BO0 number'is the sam€ as that
wtricfr would have been used by calls to Mr Smith's 0OB servlce (with

the exception of th6 termination number).

. ihe Call Distribution Tablason pages 12 ardl4recordthdthetotal
calls made to each numberare in exceqs of 600. AUSTEL rec1rests

thd Telecom detail the proc€ss which determines the '1st 500'calls
under tes{ 6.3, given thd a cornblngd btal of over 6oo calts have been

made fiom multiple odgine

t wpuld also ftE to lake this opportunity to brmalfi confirm threg issues raised d our
recent rneetirE o( 9 Nor€mber 1994.

16N― ber 1994

―
Gmp Gened LnaOor
Cusbmer Ahirs

`尋

(1)  Te10om Ⅵ囃:pro哺6o AuS:ヒ LⅥ硼h the dmiled indlvidual call d日 ほ(0,

lme ofday&o屯 in of∝ J〕 WhiCh has been the sLlbieCt Of pЮ 宙ous

∞熙鴻pOndence from AUSTEL This data was origina:ly requested by

AuSTEL on 25 August1994.As di∝ ussed tt our meeting,the由 にa is.
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reguirBd by AUSTEL as part of o.r rerriew of the sw, a'd win bE
requird by the cons,lail assisting AUSTEL rn *ds revies. (please
note thd car data fr01 e|J the test carb is recpired, not just th€ dda ior
the first 500 cars). AUSTEL rB$dres lhis data by 23 Nwember 1994.
The povision of this @a by this ddra is essentiar ro the sfiedh,Bness
of AUSTELs reviewof the SVT.

(21 ln the near fufirre Terecom wilr conduct the 'Dermnsildon Tesls, ofl
fte services of c,stomers brwhom th€ sw hare been compreted.
AUSTEL notes thd th€ swwere corxJucted E consiaerabretime ago
on sorn€ or thase customers servilres. Attrtor€h thase teds ar. not
pafi ot the SW, this daa wiil be used by AUSTEL in arr revlfl of
issues rsrat.d to the sw- The resr.rtts f.m the ,Demonstrdion 

Tests-
wilt also be provid€d to ourconqlltant, ar'o AUSTEL r'q,rires some of .
thes€ test results by 29 Nov€mber 1gg4.

(3) . That Terecom wiil shortry provide, as requested in AUSTEL,s retter of
11 OclobEr 1994, astatgiment on:

the defuiency of the annent testing ptwss forthe ,&fi
Ailiruity./ DrogE/u!6to Nebhtu$tr1g uC teg,a nblnd in the
Serrfor Vedtutbn Tesrs (SW. mis s.Abment st wld atso
debit the adion Tdwm itfrtdsbdato&rc*this
defrctancy.

This statemeot wifi be provided to AUSTEL's consuhant as part of the
review of lhe SvT, and is required by 2g November 1994.

The three mdters detailed above have been afi been ouBtanding icr sonre rime. r
would be gratefur if yo.r coutd address your personar anenton to ensuring the
required infonnation is provided to AUSTEL by the date reguested.

Yours sincerely
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11 0ctober 1 994

―欄 押]調器d Lmcal cOnsultanり

Facsim::0: fO助 6349930

Dear Peter

ISSUES CONCERNING SERVICE VERTFICATION TESTS

Following on trom your telephone conv€rsation today with Mr cliff Mafiieson, lconfirm thar
AUSTEL requires a written stat€m€nt from Telecom detailing the defrciercy of the cunenr testing
process lor the "call continuity / Dropouts to Neighbouring Llc, test contained in the service
verirication Tests (StrD. This statement should also detail the action Telecom intends to take to
address this deficiency.

AUSTEL notes that the SW results so lar provided by Telecom are inconclusive because they do
not comply with the required outcome ol Section 6.3.2 of the S\rr. Confirmation that calls were
held for 40 seconds does not conrirm these cals wourd have been held tor the required 120
seconds.

on another matter, I understand Mr Bruce Mauhews wrote to you on 29 September lgg4 rollowing
up AUSTEL's earlier request for a copy ot rest data produced by Telecom in conducting the svr. I

also understand that the nature of the data required by AUSTEL was further confirmed in
subsequent conversations with Mr Matthews and Mr Mathieson. As noted in these conversations,
the required data is that produced in perrorming section 6.3 ol the sw, and should identity the date
and time of day test calls were made lrom each origin, and the technology type of the originating
exchange. As AUSTEL's review of the SW will take place in November t 9g4 this data is requirod
as soon a$ossible.

Yours sincerely

柵よ雫/
∝  
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